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COVER: The Brush-tailed Possum (Trichosurus ••u/pecu/a) is a common marsupia l which is
widely distributed throughout most of Australia.
e\•eral forms have been described and some of the e have
been given full s pecific ra nk. They show an interesting cline in their distribution, since the more southerly
forms are larger a nd darker than a re those from northern areas. In spite of intense urban development, the
Brush-tailed Possum has rema ined abundant in the vicinity of large cities, due to its ability to ada pt itself
readily to its changed environment. Norma lly, it nests in the hollow limbs of large gum trees, but in cities
frequently lh•es in the roofs of older houses. T his pattern of behaviour ensures adequa te refuges despite the
cleara nce of trees caused by suburba n house-building. BAC K COVER: This strik ingly marked jelly-fish, of
the genus Chrysaora, turned up in Sydney Harbour a nd the mouth of the nearby Hawkesbury River in the early
summer of 1968. Its appearance was something of a rarity, as title Australian Museum has no previous local records of it. rt inflicts stings and is luminescent, like the related species, Pelagia noctiluca, a frequent visitor
in these latitudes. Its colouring is striking, being transparent in the light areas and dark blood-red wherever
there are spots. The specimen in the photo is juvenile; as the jelly-fish grow the dark markings become
la rger and intenser, so that the adult has a series of dark double ribs running fr om the centre of the umbrella
towards the margin, with a single rib in between. T he s pecimen photographed was taken at Manly, Sydney.
[Photos: C. . Turner.]

Bathur t Channe l. Port D avey. with Mt Berry in the background . Open sedgeland d o m inated
b) Button Grass (Mesomelaena sphaerocepltala) CO\ers most of the a rea. T he rockiness of the
q uartLitic Mt Berry i typical o f the mo unta in ra nge o f the Southwest. [Photo: J . Thwaites.]

CONSERVING THE SOUTHWEST
TASMANIAN WILDERNESS
By .!. G. MOSLEY
Department of Geography,

chool of Genera l Studies. Australian ationa l Un h•e rsity. Canberra , a nd
Director Au tralian Con en·ation Foundat ion

HE I wa a ma ll boy avidly reading
tra\ el book o n the o ther side o f the
wo rld o ne of the d i tan t a rea which most
fired my imagina tio n a nd gave me a n interest
in geograp hy a nd na tu ral histo ry was the
The
o uthwestc rn co rner o f Tasma nia .
book d e c ribed it a o ne of the wo rld 's last
unex plo red wilderncsse , a nd too k pa ins to
ex pla in the di ffic ultie o f travel through the
treachero us ho rizo nta l scrub.
Whe n in 196 1 I wa able to real ize a
boyhood wi h a nd ma ke a n extended wa lking
trip thro ug h the a rea o me o f the im ages o f
my yo uth were quic kly ba ttered. To begin
with , 1 fo und that much o f th e So uthwest
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ssistant

co n i t. o f ex ten ive a nd ea il y pe net rated
Butto n G ras pla ins. At the sa me time, it
wa ea~y to ee how the So uthwest had ga ined
a rep uta tio n fo r inaccessi bili ty. T o reach
the o pen pluins the ea rl y t ra veller had to
pa
thro ug h a mo unta ino u a nd d en ely
timbered co untry, a nd most o f th e ta les o f
trave l ha rd hip relate to j o urney thro ug h
thi bell.
The seco nd no tion that I ha d to jettiso n
was th a t parts of the So uthwest are still
unex plo red, altho ug h I found that o fficia l
repo rt till referred to the a rea. a. " virtua ll y
unexplo red ". Cutting tracks where nece a ry. a nd fo ll owing Butto n Gra
lead.
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wherever possible, first the piners, then the
Government surveyo rs, and fi na lly the prospectors, had between them poked their noses
into every substantial part of the Southwest
before the end of the nineteenth century.
The bushwalker explorers of thi s centu ry
scrambled up the last few virgi n summits,
a nd pro babl y all that remains u ntrodde n
tod ay a re a few hea vily vegetated side valleys.
I n spite of these misconceptions, o ne of
the main impressions [ had formed abo ut
the Southwest proved to be co rrect. Tn 196 1
the a rea was still unmist akabl y a wilderness.
The Southwest had c hanged little since t he
da ys o f the .first white visitors. The only
productive u se of its natural resources had
been the c utting o f H uon Pine and smallscale mining. In over 2 million acres sout h
o f the Lyell H ighway there lived onl y two
families (both at Port Davey).
Although the productive use of the So uthwest is infinitesimal, it is far from unused.
Each summer visitors come from every part
of Austra lia to enjoy the beauty and interest
of the na tural scenery and t he challe nge
of wilderness-li ving o n 1-week to 2-week
pack-carrying a nd ca mping trips.
By the 1960's an unspoilt na tural a rea the
size of the So uthwest was a rarity anywhere
in the wo rld. espec ia lly so close to industrialized western communities. Elsewhere in
Australia there was no undeveloped area of
compa ra ble size o utside the a rid interior.
In the eastern highlands of the mainla nd
th e la rger blocks o f wilderness had been
whittled do wn, ma inl y thro ugh the ex tension
of grazing, forestry, and water catchment
act ivities, a nd, si nce t he Second Wo rld War,
thro ugh the sp read of the protecti ve fire
road system .

EarJy attempts at utilization
Tha t the South west wilderness survived
until the 1960's does not surprise those who
a re fa milia r with the region's forb idding
a ppeara nce a nd clima te. The a rea sta nd s
squ a re in t he track of the moist westerly
a irflow of the fo rties, a nd muc h of it has a
mean a nnua l ra infa ll o f over 80 inches.
So ils a re skeletal or non-existent on the
qua rtzite ra nges, whilst podsol pea ts cover
the pla ins.
Scattered sta nds of th e va lua ble H uon
P ine attracted sma ll-scale settlement during
Page 146
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Sou thwest T asmania,
showi ng the natio nal
park recomme nded by a Select Co mmittee of the
Tasma nia n L egis lati ve C o uncil and the pa rk
proclaimed in October, 1968. [Map by the autho r.)

the nineteenth century, but most o f the
usable timber had been cut out by the 1880's.
An attempt to graze sheep o n the Button
Grass was a fa ilure, a nd , while mi nera l find s
tra nsfo rmed the land scape of the more
n o rthern parts of western Tasmania, no
impo rta nt minerals were discovered in the
Southwest.
Hydroelectric power development
lt wa o bvio us fro m early in this century
that the So uthwest was capa ble of supplying
one form of ma teri al wealth in a bunda nce.
The high a ll-the-yea r-ro und ra infa ll a nd t he
presence of suita ble d a m sites on th e G o rdon
River gave the regio n a great pote ntia l for
hydroelectric p ower generatio n. It is esti ma ted tha t the full p ower p ote ntia l of the
Gord on a nd King Rive rs is a lmost equa l to
t ha t of the co mpleted Snowy Mo unta ins
scheme in ew South Wa les.
T as ma nia began to develop its hydroelectric power reso urces some 50 yea rs a go,
but the more accessible rive rs were utilized
first, a nd it was not until L967 that parliam entary approval was sought for tbe G o rdon
Ri ver power scheme.
Australian Natural H istory

Precipitous Bl uff (4,000 feet above sea-level), a dolcrite peak. Th is scene is typical of t he high plateau
of the eastern part of the Southwest and the dense forests which bar the way to more open cou ntry
further west. l n the sub-alpi ne vegetation in the foreground scoparia bushes (Richea scoparia) and
the Giant H eath (Richea pandamfolia) can be seen. The dead trees in the middle distance are native
pines. [Photo : I. M cK endrick.)

The no rthern part of the So uthwest
wilderness was final ly broached between
L963 and 1966, when a 55-mile in vestigatio n
road was built west from Maydena to the
j unction of the Go rdon a nd Se rpen tine
R iver . The Tasmania n Parliament au th orized the Gordon power cheme in 1967, and
al o vested control of the whole of the
Southwest in the Hydro-Electric CommiSSion. The first tage of the power
scheme, wruch i scheduled to be in service
by 1975, involves t he building of a li nked
storage o f 200 squa re mi les which will
become the largest f reshwate r lake in Austra li a. This will main ly occupy the Button
Gras plai ns but i t wi ll a l o drown the nat ural
Lake Pedder.
The passage of the bill wa preceded by
March, 1969

the
biggest
con e rvation
controve r y
T asma nia ha ever know n a nd led to decision
whi ch will pro ba bly determine the future of
the Sou t hwe t fo r ma ny yea rs to come.

Outcome of the Lake Pedder controversy
The ingredient of the controversy had
been slowly brewing for many yea r befo re
the H ydro-Electric Commissio n finalized it
G o rdon River power proposals. The fir t
signs that a n awareness of the natureco nservatio n va lue of the So uth west had
begun to develop we re the setti ng a ide,
first o f the fo reshore of Port D avey in 195 1,
a nd then in 1955 of a 59,000-acre cenic
reserve including La ke Pedder and a part of
the Frankland Range. Then in 1962 Mr R.
H . Brown , M .L.C., proposed that t he whole
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of the So uthwe t houid be made a national
pa rk, and thi became the ma in objective o f
the So uthwe t Co mmittee whic h wa formed
in the a me year. In 1965 the T asma nia n
Fa una Board a ked th at the So uthwest be
set a ide as a na tional fauna rese rve. T he
G overnment would no t agree to thi s, but in
the following yea r a l ,600,000-acre a rea wa
declared a fa una l di trict, making it po ible
to proclaim eparate fa una protection regula ti o ns fo r this area.

of eve nt whic h bro ug ht a bo ut the e nd o r
w ildernes conditio ns in o ne ha lf of the
So uthwe t a deci ion wa mad e to et a ide
the remaining half a a nati o na l park.
Altho ug h it now appear certai n th at a
la rge part o f the So uthwe t will beco me a
pa rk, will thi new phase g ua ra ntee the
s urviva l of it di stinctive na tura l characte r?
T o be s ucce ful the pa rk la nd use po licy
must be ba ed on very ca reful co ns ideration
of the unique qualitie or the region.

Ea rl y in 1967 it was realized tha t completio n o f the Gordon Ri ver power scheme
p ropo al wa imminent a nd a ve ry acti ve
public prote t campaign. headed by the
Save Lake Pedder Co mmiuee, got under
way. The Government wa a nxio u fo r the
bill to be pa . ed as quic kly a pos ible,
but the Legi lativc Counc il (T a mania\
non-party Upper H o use). se nsi ng the exte nt
of public disquiet. appointed a Select Co mmittee to co nsider vario us aspect of th e
power che me, including the effect o n Lake
Pedder, a nd whethe r a ny modificatio n of th e
cheme wa practica ble or desirab le.

Unique cha racter of the Southwest
There are two thing about the p ropo ed
park in the Southwe t which make it ou tta nd ing a a nature con e rvation area.
Fir tly, ~it i unique in no n-a rid Australia as
a large road less wi lderness area, a nd therefore
also as an adventure grou nd for a ll who
ca re to vi it it on foot~ Th is a lone wou ld
make the a rea worthy of preservatio n. but
the Southwc t i a l o a pri::.tine part of a
di tinct na tura l region contain ing landform
a nd wi ldlife of imme n<>e cientific a nd
pop ular interesL

The Select Committee's repo rt. p ublished
in August. 1967. contai ned recomme ndations
of fa r-reaching importance. After g iving it
o pinio n that no modificatio n o f the power
scheme was pract ica ble o r de ira ble, the
Co mmittee noted tha t the co ntroversy over
Lake Pedder reflected a heig hte ned community intere t in co n::.ervati o n a nd a co nce rn
fo r improved pa r k co ntrol, a nd reco mmended
th e prepa ratio n of new legislatio n fo r natio na l
park and wi ldlife co nserva ti o n p roviding,
amo ngst other th ings, for a reco nsti t uted
pa rk a utho rity. The Co mmittee a l o recomme nded that the la rge a rea of abo ut I milli o n
acre which had bee n propo. ed a a park
by the So uthwest Co mmittee ho uld be
proclaimed as a national park prior to the
start o f work o n the power project.
The Governm ent wo uld no t c reate thi
large natio na l park immediately but undertook to ubm it new legi lati o n for cenery
pre ·er vatio n before September. 1968. lt
a l o decided tha t a fte r the pa , age of t he
bill it wo uld create the So uthwe t na ti o nal
pa rk with bounda rie a pprox imatel y similar
to tho e recommended by the Select Comm inee. The propo ed park include the
exi ting La ke Pedder National Pa rk , pa rt
o f which are to disa p pear benea th the
a rtific ial lake afte r 197 1. A a re ult. then.
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Am o ng l the interesti ng phy ical feature
of So uthwe t Ta ma nia are th o e which a re
the result of pa t glacial acti o n. On the
hig h r a nge the re a re hundred o f c irques.
mostly co nta ining small rock-basin la ke .
Old lateral mora ines a re t ill quite evident o n
the slo pes, a nd glacial ou twash mate ria l
fl oo r ma ny of the va lley . Port D avey.
wit h its m a ny tree- fri nged inlet a nd isla nd .
i a pe rfect example of a ria , o r drowned
va lley sy tem, the product of a ri e in . ealevel between 12,000 a nd 6,000 yea r ago.
The a pect of the So uthwe t wh ich i or
g reate t bio logical intere t i undoubtedly
the native pla n t . M a ny of the plant a re
endemic a nd have affini tie
with o ther
tem perate a nd uperh umid parts o f the
So uthern Ocea nic regio n, uch as New
Zeala nd a nd Chile.
The major com munitie a re edgeland .
dominated by Button Gra~ (1\--I esome/aena
sphaerocepha/a). which is th e ed aphic clim ax
o f the moor podso l pea t ; tempera te ra in fore t in which the Evergreen Beech (Notho(agus cunning/wmii) is the chief pecies; a nd
montane moorla nd. which occur at level o f
over 2.000 reel above ea-level a nd co nta in
conifer fore t . fell field , a nd co nifero us a nd
micro h r u bberie .
A 11.1trolian
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Federatio n Peak (4,0 10 feet above ea-level) in the Eastern Arthur Range. This needle-like peak of
pre-Cambrian quartzite is the goal of many of the So uthwest' hardy vi itor . Sub-alpine vegetat io n
cling to the 1.500-feet-high cliffs. \\ hich ari e from a deep glacially-eroded trough occupied b) a string
o f lakes. [Photo : J . Thwaites.)

or nine pecies of pine fou nd in the regio n
eig ht a re endem ic to T a ma nia. Tn additio n
to the Huon Pine, a lready mentioned, they
include s uch di tinc tive pecie a the la rge
K ing Billy Pine (A1hro1axis selaginoides) a nd
the aptly-na med Cele ry T o p Pine (Phyllocladus aspleniifolius).
O th er inte resti ng fo rest species include the
D eciduo u Beech ( oJho.fagus gunnii) a nd
the g iant M o unta in Heath (Richea pandanifolia). Amongst the no table a lpine pla nts
a re fi ve species o f c u hi on plants, a nd ten
specie of e ndemic Richea.
Eucalypt communities occur a lo ng ide
fo re t domin a ted by beech a nd sassafra ,
a nd po e interesting problem in relatio n to
the multiple factor o f climatic change, oil.
fire hi to ry, a nd ucce io n. Hu ma n influence has no t bee n grea t. a lth ough, accord ing
to Professo r W. D . Jackson, Profe or o f
Bota ny, University of T asma nia . th o u a nds
o f yea rs of fi ring by Aborigines may have
extended the edgela nd up o nto the lo pes
at the expen e of the fore t. Other fi res.
J'v!cu·clt , 1969

including those o f rece nt yea r , have
de ·troyed areas of fire- v ulnerable mo nta ne
vegetatio n.
The Bu tto n Grass plain _ and the rai nfo rest do not appea r to be rich in an ima l
li fe. Li ke most a pects of the biology of the
So uth we t, the fauna i no t we ll known .
Si nce there has bee n no pasto ra l o r agricultura l activity in the So uthwest a nd the area i
free from many introduced s pecie , s uch as
the rabbit, some o f the ma ll na ti ve specie
may have ha d a better c ha nce o f s u rvival
the re tha n elsewhere. Ma ny of the ma ll
lake a nd tream s a re in a p ristine tate, a nd
the aquatic life ho uld be of g reat in tere t.
There a re a l o kitchen midden and village
ite o n the coa t which have no t been
tho ro ugh ly studied.
One of the rno t importa n t features of thi
pro posed park i the opportunity it o ffer to
tudy d i ti nctive so il , ca tchment , a nd
pla nts and a nima L in circu mstances which
a re as natural a o ne can hope to find an ywhere. The size o f the unit is of particula r
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value because. as well a s being a factor
contribu ti ng to t he na tural ne s a nd the
range of d iver ity, it is a vital protective
hield aga inst disturba nce by ma n. One of
the objects of the Southwest na tio na l park
should be to pre erve the a rea as a large
perma nent reference a rea a nd ou tdoor laboratory.

A park management policy for wilderness
preservation
The greatest potential use o f the propo ed
Southwest na ti ona l pa rk is fo r the enj oyment
a nd study of wildernes -objecti ve which a re
quite com pa tible in a n a rea of this size.
Unfortunately, the imple act o f creating a
natio na l park will no t ensure that the area
is managed to ma intain it hi ghe t values.
There will have to be a firm re o lve a t the
outset to exclude a nything that i like ly to
impair wilderne . For example, the unique
qua lities of the a rea will be spo iled if the a rea
is "opened up'' by road co n t ruction.
The c hief need , then, are fo r G overnment
recogniti o n of the fact that the prime val ue
o f the area i wilderness. and for a pla n of
con ervat ion which will ai m at pre e rving
the area in a roadJes condition. Thi will
be a difficult deci io n for a to uri t-minded
G overnment to make, but pre ervat ion o f
the Southwe t a a natio na l wilderness
park is more likely to benefit the Ta ma nian
tourist indu try a a whole in the long run
than opening up the a rea by mea n o f mo to r
road s.
o other ettled part of Austra lia
will be able to o ffer it vi itor the a ttracti o n
o f a true wi lderne .
[t would he lp to indicate the
pecial
cha racter a nd purpose of th e So uthwest
natio na l pa rk if the wo rd "wilderne " could
be introduced into the na me of the park, as
it has been in the case of the Elliott P rice
Wildernes National Park, recently established on the ho re of Lake Eyre. The park
manage me nt aim ca n be put into practice
by mea n of a master plan. Thi plan
could , fo r in ta nce, set aside the a pproach
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road a nd the Lake P edder sectio n of the
park for the location of facilitie a nd relatively inte nse recreat io n. Po ibly, limited
accommodation co uld be provided at Po rt
D avey but thi s wo uld have to be e rviced by
a ir a nd ea. The le acti ve could e ither fly
over the area or visit the thre hold ectio n
on ho rt wa lk . lea ving the rema inder of
the a rea a true wilderne for a ll who care
to make u e of it a such. T hi po licy
wo uld ma ke the wilde rnes ava ilab le for a ll.
Natura ll y, the na ti o na l park ho uld al so
be kept free of o ther co nflicting forms of
la nd u e,
uch a commercial forest ry.
Where mineral of proven national importance are fo und within the park. conditi o n
of working must be de igned to give
maximum pro tection to the wilde rness.
The e a re ome of the main th ing whic h
mu t be ca refully co nsidered if the So uth we t
wi lderne
i to survive within a national
p a rk. A fa lse start could lead to grad ual
development o f the whole pa rk a nd the loss
o f it di tincti ve recreational and cientific
adva ntage .
On 18th December. 1968, the Ta ma nia n
Government gazetted a 473.500 acre scenic
re erve, to be known a the So uthwe t
Nat ional Park (see map). a nd appointed a
specia l boa rd of fi ve member fo r its control
a nd management. U nfo rtun ately, the new
re e rve exclude some of the most o utstanding pa rt of the pa rk reco mm ended by
the Legi lative Cou ncil's Gord o n Ri ver Select
Committee, including the Po rt D avey a nd
Precipitou Bluff- Mt La Pero u e a reas. By
omitting the e vital a rea the Government
has not taken full ad va n tage of the park
po tential of the Southwest, and conservation
bodies have a nno unced th a t they will seek
to have the re erve extend ed t o th e full area
recommended by the Select Com mittee.
FURTH ER READ! G
D avies, J. L. (editor): Arias ofTasmania. Lands and
Surveys Department, H obart. 1965. Jncludes
various articles on aspects of Tasmanian physical
geography
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A white-pha e Reef Heron moves along io a '·low stal k''. I n this foraging posi tion the neck is held in
and the head is more or less level with the body.

THE REEF HERON
By HARRY F. R ECH ER, Cura tor, D epartment of Environmental S tudies, Austra lian M useum, a nd
JUDY A. RECt-IER

U

N LIK E othe r herons, the Reef H ero n
(Egreua sacra) i exclusively a maritime
s pecies. Widely di t rib uted from ln dia and
Japan to T asmania and New Zealand, and
fo und throughout Oceania. the R eef H eron
frequents coral reef , beaches, a nd coastal
rock platform . where it forages for a
va riety of fi h a nd invertebrate . The Reef
Heron i mo t abu nd ant in the tropics, and
o n coral reef in particular.
Thi account i prima rily concerned with
aspects of the ecology an d behaviour of the
Reef Heron o n a coral reef. D uring 1967
we initi ated a study of the R eef He ro n o n
Hero n Isla nd, a s ma ll coral cay in the
Capricorn Group at the so ut hern end of the
Grea t Barrier Reef. Previo usly we had
stud ied heron in North America, and the
work o n t he Reef H eron was planned to
s upplement and extend o ur ea rlier studies.
Tn particular. the Reef Hero n project was
March. 1969

to provide u with information o n the va riety
of kind s a nd s ize of prey taken by herons
in habitat havi ng o nl y o ne pecies of heron.
All our Nort h America study areas had at
lea t ix pecie of heron.

Two colour phase
The Reef H eron i a dimorphic pecie ,
occurring in two colou r phases-white and
late-blue (dar k). The two phases interbreed
a nd both wh ite a nd dark birds can be found
in the
ame brood. Unlike a similar
ituation in the Florida Keys o f No rth
Am erica, whe re hybridization between th e
w hit e a nd da r k phases of t he Great Blue
He ro n ( Ardea herodias) resul ts in intermediate
colou r fo rm , the re are no intermedi ate
colours
with
t he
Reef He ro n. The
proportion of the white and dark pha es
varie between localities, with popula tio ns
in the tropics tending to have a greater
Page 15 1

proporbon of white birds than populatio ns in
tempera te regions. At Heron Island white
birds outnumber dark birds by two to one.
Jn New_Zealand and in the vicinity of Sydney,
Australia, most Reef Herons are dark birds.
Why are there two colour phases? And
why shou ld there be s uch a marked difference
in the proportion of the phases between
~empe_rat e and
tropical regions? Some
mvest1gators have suggested that wh ite or
light-coloured birds would be less visible to
fish and hence would be more efficient at
capturing prey than dark birds. If true, this
would be an especially sionifican t facto r in
~he brig~t _s un of the trop~s a nd could help
1n expla1n1ng the colour variation between
temp~rate and tropical regions.
Among the
quest1o ns we asked abou t the Reef Heron
in o ur tudies at H eron Tsland was whether
or not white heron are more efficient
fish
predators than dark
birds. The
a nswer to this seems to be that they are
n?t. We have not been able to detect any
dd1er~nces between colour phases either in
the kmd o r quantity of prey taken or in
the ~11anner of foraging. Both see m equally
e_ffic1ent fish predators. Thus, it now appears
likely that the cline in colour phases is a

A ?ark-phase bi~d _forages along the edge of
Her on Reef. Thrs rs the '"upright stalk'", with
the neck extended and the head well above
the body.
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result of physiological ra th er than ecological
differences.

Nesting
D uring November, 1967, when we made
our first trip to Heron Island, there were
approximately 160 resident Reef H erons.
However, n:any of these were young birds
and we. estunated that only thirty-flve or
forty pa•!·s of Reef Herons actually nested
on the 1sland. In add ition, there was a
single pair of the Mangrove Heron (Burorides
striatus). Reef H erons begin nestin g in late
Jul y ?~" _ea rl y August. T wo or th ree eggs
are la1d 111 nests constructed of sticks in the
typicall y haphazard tyle of herons. The
nests which we located were all in Pisonia
trees. There was no tendency towards
colonial nesti ng. unless H eron Island itself
~an be considered a colony. Though many
1slands of the Great Barrier Reef appear to
have sui t~ble nesting a rea and are frequented
by foragmg herons. not all have rookeries.
This indi~ates that_ Reef Hero ns may
aggregate mto breedmg colonies. By midNovember most young birds are fully fledged
and no longer depend on their parents for
food. Our observations indicate that at this
stage (_and very likely longer) the young
heron. IS much less adept a r feeding itself
than IS an adu lt. Y oung birds miss more
often, capture a smaller weight of food per
minute hunting, and take smaller food
organisms than do adults foraging in the
same area. Th is i also the ca se with herons
in North America.
Foraging habits
b:cept for the ?ccasional bi rd fo raging
for msects o r nestlrng terns in the island's
interior, R eef H_erons~ fo raged primarily on
the reef at low t1de. There the herons were
observed to feed exclusively on fish. Heron
I sland Reef and nearby W istarj Reef were
both utilized as foraging areas by herons
fr_om Heron [sland. Movements of foraging
b1rds betwee~1 these two reefs were infrequent.
However, without marking individuals it is
not po sible to determine whether the;e are
tw_o di~erent gr_oup~ of herons, one foraging
pnmanly on W1 stan Reef and one on Heron
Reef. We _do know _that a few distinctively
marked b1rds consistently foraoed over
limited areas of H eron Reef and w~re fo und
"where they belonged" on successive low
tides over a 4-week period.
Au.vtralian Natural History

I n a ··partial crouch··.
thi heron i wai ting for
:1 small fish to a pproach.
Notice how the bird"s
ilhouet te resembles that
o f a cl um p of co ral. I n
a " full c rouc h", the
heron wou ld touch or
even re ·t on 1he wa tcr
and the wings would be
more fully extended.

Whe n the tide begin to fa ll. the hero n
lea ve their roo ting ites w ithi n t he is la nd 's
P isonia wood and a ggrega te a lo ng t he sho re
ed ge. A the reef becomes p rog res ively
ex po ed by the fa llin g tide. indi vidua ls a nd
ma ll gr o ups lea ve the loafi ng aggregatio n
a nd d i per e over the hun ting g round s.
A s W is tari Reef i so mewha t higher tha n
He ro n Reef a nd i the refore exp;sed fo r a
lo nge r per iod , th o e bi rds which h u nted o n
Wista r i began fo raging befo re, a nd genera ll y
re ma ined longer tha n, in d ividuals on Hero n
Reef. The sectio n of reef adj acent to the
He ro n I la nd Biologica l Stati o n was t he la t
to be avai la ble to fo ragi ng hero ns. T hese
bi rd had fro m 2 to 3 ho ur in which to
hu nt. T he actua l ti me ava ila ble fo r fo ragi ng
va r ies accor d ing to the phase of the tida l
eq uence. H ero n o n Wi ta ri Reef o r o n
tb e fa rther sectio ns of He ro n Reef had
fro m I to 2 ho urs additio na l h u nting time.
lt would be inte res ting to kn o w if t he
add it io na l time a va il a ble fo r huntin g
com pen ated for the ex tra energy expen ded
in fly ing to these m o re re mo te a rea s.
T he fo raging behavio ur of Reef Hero n i
d ist inctly different fr o m th a t o f othe r he ro n .
G e nera lly, Reef H e ro ns fo rage as th ey move
ove r t he reef, p erhap ca refull y stalking prey
o rga ni ms, b u t rarely wa itin g fo r prey to
come to them. l n h u n ting, birds tend ed to
fo ll ow o ne of two pa tte rn . Either they
moved a lo ng wi th thei r neck he ld in and
the ir hea d level w ith the body (" low ta lk'')
o r in a mo re uprig ht, a le rt pose (" u prig h t
ta lk' ' ). fn the Jatter po ture, t he nec k is
M arch, I969

ex te nded a nd the head is held weiJ above the
bod y. Birds hu n ting in the " upright sta lk"
te nd t o move mo re rapid ly a nd cover a
g rea ter area than birds moving in the " low
ta lk". H o weve r, indi vidua ls m ay a lterna te
between the two h unting be havio urs a nd the
ra te o f movement may vary. Pe rio d o f
careful tea lth ca n be interrupted by udden
ru he o r by pe riod of immo bi lity. Often,
w hen ap proaching a ma ll pool o r whe n a
fi h ha bee n ee n, Reef He rons break their
s il houette by lowering th em selves to lhe
s u bs trate ("cro uc h' ' ). At times, the bird may
lite ra ll y be fl at in the water or o n the cora l
rubble. In this ma nner it ca n a pproach a
fi ' h wit h less cha nce of being een, or ca n
wa it fo r t he fish to come to it. Castin g no
shadow. the " c ro uc hed" Reef Hero n J ~oks
m uch like a lu mp of co ra l. Pe rha ps thi ·
pa rtic ula r behavio u r ca n help ex pla in the
seeming unim po rta ncc o f co lo ur in rega rd to
a n ind ividual '
a bility to ca pture fish .
Th o ug h ''c ro uchin g" i o ne o f the mo re
no ticeable feature of Reef Hero n foraging
behavio ur. it i no t un ique to R eef He ro ns.
On one occa io n in
o rth Ame rica we
ob erved a Lo ui ia na H ero n ( Hydranassa
tricolor) forag ing in the a me ma nner. lt i ·
intere ti ng t o note tha t the co nditi o ns under
w hich the Lo ui ia na Hero n was forag ing
we re imi lar to th o e e ncountered o n He ro n
I land- c lea r wa ter, b ri ght s u ns hine. a nd
sca ttered rock ru b ble.
Tho ugh m o re o b ervatio n are need ed fo r
verification. there a ppea r to be
o me
in teresting differences between individua l
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Above: M oving stealthily forward in a "partial crouch", this heron i talking a small n h.
Ole
how the wing are held out or ..cocked'' and the legs deepl} bent. Below: Lungin~ at a .fi h from a
"partial crouch''. Large fish may be grabbed or speared, but maller prey are JUSt p1cked up.

fo raging in the "low talk'' and tho e in the
"uprigh t stalk". Most often the Reef Heron
which fo raged in the ' upright talk'' were
adults, whi le the rever e was true fo r the "low
talk". Secondly. the heron fo raging upright earched for prey at some distance in
front of them, occasionally stopping to scan
the su rrounding area. l n co ntrast. herons
which hunted in a " low stalk" foraged from
the reef a nd water immediately in fro nt of
them. They seldom, if ever. topped and
canned the area abo ut them. Thirdl y,
heron foraging in the "upright talk'' took
fewer but larger fi h than heron hunting
in the "low stalk''.
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On a few occasions we ob erved Reef
Heron to "foot-paddle", that i . to extend
a foot and use it to stir the ub trate or a
clump of algae to expose concealed fish.
And once we ob erved a Reef Heron hunting
in the cla ic heron fa hion of tanding
immobile and upright, waiti ng for fish to
approach. Normally,
the e
hunting
behaviour
are inappropriate for reef
condition . Aquatic vegetat ion i sca rce o n
the reef and u ually the water i too clear to
expect fi h to approach a tanding heron.
Although uch behaviour may be rare, we do
see that Reef Herons can show foraging
behaviour characteristic of heron in genera l.
Australian Natural H isrory

An
early
morning
aggregation
of
Reef
Herons bro ught to the
water's edge by gamefish pursuing s hoals of
mall fish
int o
the
s hall ow .

Similarly, other herons may on occasion
forage in a typically R eef Heron manner.
Evidently heron inherit a wide repertoire
of hunting behaviours, but th ose u sed
depend o n envi ronmental conditions and,
perhaps. individ ual abilities.
Normally Reef H e rons foraged during the
day, but they would also hunt on a nocturnal
low tide, especially when there were no low
t ides during the day. At times, too, Reef
Herons would forage along the shore at high
tide. On early mo rn ing high tides, schools of
game-fish would come into the shalJ ows
pu rsuing a nd driving shoals of small fis h
to the sho re edge. At these times the entire
Reef Heron population would be along the
water's edge followi ng the game-fish and

feeding o n the sma ll fish driven into the
hall ow . These early morning forays by
game-fi h may prove impo rta nt to the Reef
He ron population of Heron Isla nd. D espite
a rich a nd abundant fish fauna, a coral reef
is not a n especially productive habitat for
hero ns. Ree f Herons foraging on a cora l
reef appear to be unable to obtain a ny
greater amount o f food tha n herons foragin g
in a variety of fre h and salt water environmen ts in North America. Tndeed, they may
actua ll y need to forage longer for the sa me
food. If so, this will help explai n why cora l
ree fs which outward ly would see m to be
idea l he ro n habita ts support so few species of
heron .
[Photos in this article are by Harry F. Rec/zer.]

BOOK REVIEW
AUSTRALIAN WATTLES.
An Australia-wide
selection, including species from remote areas of the
tropica l north and arid interior, as well as fami liar
and well-loved garden favourites. H orwitz P ublications Inc. Pty Ltd, North Sydney. P rice, $ 1.00.
T his attractive publicaiion of some 34 pages
presents 77 coloured illustrations of 56 species of
Acacia reproduced from colour transparencies by
O ouglass Baglin. The brief descripti ve text has
been supplied by Barbara Mullins.
T here are some 620 species of Acacia thro ugh ou t
Australia and a publicatio n of this size must necessa rily discuss only a small proportion of them.
The selection ha been wisely made, however, and
representatives of the phyllodineous wattles, showing
the wide range of shape and size of phyllodes,
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sta nd beside representatives of those species in
which bipinnate leaves are produced throughout
the life o f the plant. The range of inflorescence
tructure is equally well illustrated, from those in
which the flowers are arranged in a ball-like head
produced ingly in the axils of leaves or along
e longated racemes to th ose in which the flowers
a re arranged along a columnar spike.
Species have been chosen from a ll the Australian
S tates, and fro m habitats ranging from coasta l
dunes through heath lands and forests to the dry
interior. This book let will have an appeal, therefo re, lo people in all parts of the Commonwealth.
a nd will be a happy and ins tructive reminder of
the wealth of va riety to be found amongst the
wattles, Australia's natio nal floral emblemJoyce W. Vickery.
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Upland tussock grassland. with dark flower spikes of the liliaceous Bulbinel/a rossii in the foreground,
on St Col R idge, Campbell Island. Nesting Royal Albatrosses ( Diomedea epomophora) can be seen
in the foreground and on the more distant slopes. [Photo : F . C. K insky, Dominion Museum, New
Zealand.]

The Australasian Suhantarctic Islands
By J . C. YALDWYN
Senior Scientist, Dominion Museum, Wellington, New Zealand

Part f

OUT H of Austral ia and New Zealand ,
between latitudes 50° and 55° S., but
north o f the so-called zone of Antarctic
waters, lie the small and isolated Auckland
Islands, Campbell Isla nd, and Macquarie
Island.
They are usual ly called "subantarctic islands"'. though this term is
difficult to define, a nd in New Zealand
they are even referred to as the Subantarctic
Jslands of New Zealand. Politically only
Auckland and Campbell Islands are part
of ew Zealand, whil e Macquarie Island,
though well lo the so utheast of Tasmania
a nd attached to New Zealand from the
geological point of view by a submarine

S
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ridge, is parl of the Esperance District in
the State of Tas mania.
A circum-Southern Ocean belt of surface
water, bounded to the north by a narrow
band cal led the Subtropical Convergence
(where a rapid rise in surface water
temperature occu rs in a s hort di stance)
and to the south by a imilar band called
th e Antarctic Convergence (where a rapid
drop in temperature occurs in a short
di stance) is called the Subantarctic Zone.
Th o e isolated island which lie within thi s
zone, but nor mainland areas such as
so uthern ew Zealand and the Patagonian
reg10n of South America, are grouped
Australian Narural History

together a
ubantarctic fro m the point of
view of clim ate, environment. Aora. and
fauna. A s well a t he Au tralasian s ubantarctic island s already mentioned, these
include Kerguelen a nd Crozet Islands in
the Indian ~Ocean , Marion and Pr ince
Edward Islands so uth of South Afri ca,
and Gough I land in the South Atlantic
Ocean. Heard Island, so uthwest of Wes tern
Austra lia. and So uth Georgia, so uth of
South America. are well within the
Antarctic Z o ne and are true Antarctic
isla nd s.

(probably man y more, as the inve rtebrate
fau na is ins ufficiently known), Campbell
fsland ha about 260 species, whi le Macq uarie
Island has onl y 65. Hea rd Island. in the
Antarctic Zone, ha a mere 25 recorded
species, contrasting with th e Antarctic
Contine nt itself, including nea rby islands,
which has, pe rhaps unexpected ly, over 60
s pecies of true insects.

As migh t be ex pected. there is a progressive
increase in the sever ity o f the environme nt
and a consequent reductio n in the variety
of Aora and fauna as one moves south
through
the
Austra lasian
subantarctic
isla nds.
Taking
the
vascu la r
plants
{flowe ring plants and ferns together) as an
exa mple. the A uck land Island s, at lat itude
50° S .. some 300 mi les so uth of the New
Zea lan d mainland. have at least !50 recorded
s pecies : Campbell l land, at 52° S., ha
about 130 recorded s pecie , while Macquarie
Island. at 55° S. , has on ly 38 s pecies. South
of the Antarctic Convergence, latitudinal
reduction i even more dramatic; H eard
Island in the India n Ocean has a vascular
flora of 8 species, though it is on ly abo ut
300 miles fro m the subantarctic Kerguelen
Jc;lands with about 70 species, and finall y
t he who le Antarctic Continent has o nly 2
known va cular plants.

The terrestrial a rthropod fa un a (insects.
s piders, mi tes. etc.) of the Auckland and
Campbell Islands ha s been recognized a
a depauperated fragment of an older
s ubcontine ntal fauna wi th so me transocea nic colo n ization. Indeed, the situation
of the two island group on a s ubmarine
pla teau at an average depth of about 300
fathom s a nd con nected to New Zealand
(the Ca mpbell Platea u) s upport such an
interpretation.
In
many
ways
th e
unbalanced repre enta ti onal nature o f thi s
arthropod fauna , with the absence of so
ma ny gro ups, and a high ratio of Aightless
insects, is like that found on isolated oceanic
island . This unba lanced nature, however,
is probably in part related to the s uba ntarctic
envi ronment, with the lo
of flig ht being
co rrelated
with
the
prevaili ng
windy
cond itio ns of these islands. In the case
of Macquarie Island the picture appears
to be rather d ifferent. Macq uarie is mo re
isolated in te rms of submarine structu re
tha n are CampbeJI and the Aucklands to
t he no rth. Though joined to the New
Zealand area by a s ubmarin e ridge, it i
not o n the 300-fathom Campbell Platea u.
a nd. being entirely o f volcani c o rigin , it
con trast s geologically with the more complex
histo ry of the Auckland and Campbell
I sla nd s. involving M esozoic metamorphic
basement rock
as well a
T ertiary
sed ime ntation and vo lca nis m. Macquarie
Island , th en , with its m uc h poorer terrestrial
a rth ropod fauna, appears to be a typical
oceanic isla nd. Its land fauna mus t ha ve
co me by transoceani c dispersal. Its lack
of weevi ls, and man y other beetle gro ups
represented o n other subantarctic islands,
appea~·s to. b~ strong evide nce fo r a n i e lated
ocean1c ongm.

In the case of insect . o ne finds a very
similar picture o f progress ive latitudinal
reduction.
Excluding mites and other
terrestria l arthropods, - the Auckland Isla nds
have more th an 350 sp ecies of true insects

Turning now to the individual s ubantarctic
islands under di scuss ion and leaving aside
an y consideration of th e vari ed and.~ in the
case of so me ystematic groups, s urpri singly
abundant m a rine fauna, let u s con ider

Subantarctic islands in general are
characterized by the lack of a permanent
ice-cap. the lack of trees and forests (with
the
ingle exception of the Auckland
Islands), a reduced flora but a more o r less
continuous plant cover. the presence of
breeding colonies of large seal such a
sea-l ions or elephant seals, a reduced but
not completely absent land bird fauna and
the cont ras ting pre ence of a rich fauna
of breeding sea birds, including large and
conspicuous fo rms such as penguins,
a lbatros e , and mollymawks, as well a s
s maller b urrow-nesting for ms such as prio ns,
hearwaters, storm and diving petrels.
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so me of the vanattons in their history,
physical environment, and biology.
Auckland Islands

The Auckland Islands, with t he mam
island some 23 miles in length from nort h
to south and a greatest width of abo ut 15
miles, as well a several o ff-shore islands,
including the large a nd important Adams
lsla nd, is t he largest of the subantarctic
island groups in the Austral asian region.
The Aucklands were di covered by Captain
Bri stow, of the Ocean, in 1806, 4 years
before the discovery of Campbell a nd
Macquarie Islands, and were so vigoro u ly
exploited for sealskins a nd oil, much of
which passed through Sydney during the
following 15 years, that by about 1820
the sealing potential o f the Auckland s
was vi rtually exhausted. Their scientific
investigation dates from 1840, when three
major naval expediti o ns, an American under
Commodore W ilkes. a French under Admira l
D urmon t d' Urvi lle, and a British under
Sir Ja mes Clark Ross, visited the no rthern
harbour of Po rt R oss, or Sarah ·s Bosom as
it is called on some maps. The naturalist
Sir J oseph H ooker and D r LyaLI were with
R oss an d made exte nsive investi gations
into the natu ral history of the island group.
An exped ition by the Philo o phical
Institute o f Canterbury in 1907, the wartime
coast-watching occupatio n of 1941-45, codenamed Cape Expedition, and the combi ned
D.S. I.R. and D ominion Museum exped ition
of December-Jan uary, 1962-63, are the
highlights of New Zealand·s contin ui ng
work on the ecology a nd biology of the
Auckland Jsland . The main island ri ses
to a height of over 2.000 feet and a major
ridge runs north to south as a bac kbone
to th e island. The whole of the west
coast is formed o f high p recipito us cliffs,
whi le t he ea t coast is less rugged and is
indented by several fine harbours and
inlets.
The vegeta tion of the Auck la nd Islands
is disti nctive. and characteristically and
unexpectedly vigoro us. There is a coastal
forest ma inl y fo rmed of the Southern Rata
(Merrosideros umbellata). a M yrtaceae which
rises in shel tered area to a height of about
40 feet (see " The Auckla nd l sla nds Expedition I 962-63" by the present aut hor,
Australian Natural History, Vol. X I V, No.
March, 1969

9, page 273, March, I 964). Abo ve the
narrow band of rata forest (a unique fea ture
for
the
Aucklands,
as
trees
are
characteristicall y absent from subantarctic
islands) there is an extensive area of
crubland, usua lly difficult to penetrate
but in terspersed with relatively clear lanes
of cushion pla nts and scattered tussocks.
Above this scrub zone, a grassland zone,
consisti ng mainly of Chionochloa antarcrica
tussoc ks and exposed peat, extends up to a
height of abou t I ,600 feet at the northern
end of the ma in isla nd . Fina lly an upland
fell-fie ld, wit h open stony ground a nd
ma ny subantarctic endemic plants such as
species of the composite Pleurophyllum,
occupies the hilltops a nd peaks of the
main ridge a long the lengt h of th e island.
Hooker, in describin g the vegeta tion of
the Auckland ls lands, wrote as follows:
" It is e pecially towards the summits of
these hills that the most striking plants
a re found, vying in brightness of colo ur
with the Arctic Flora, and unrivalled in
beauty by those of any other Antarctic
country. Such are the species of Gentian,
a nd a Veronica with flowe rs of the intensest
blue, several magnificent Compositae. a
Ranunculus-and a Liliaceous plant whose
dense spikes of golden fl owers are often
o abu nda nt as to attract the eye fro m a
considerable di stance'". The last-mentioned
i
Bulbinella rossii,
show n,
in
an
accompa nying photo, a mong tussocks on
Campbell Island.
Campbell Island

Campbell Is land lies so me 150 mile
so utheast of the Auck land Isla nds. l.t is
a bout 10 miles long, no rth to so uth, and
a bout the sa me east to west. Both Campbell
and Macquarie Islands were di scovered by
Captain Hasselbourgh, of the Perseverance.
in 18 10, the former being named after the
ship" owners, Campbell and Co., of Sydney,
and the latter after the t hen G overno r of
New South Wales. Sealing was ca rried
ou t vigoro usly unt il the 1820's, but after
that th e island was left in virt ua l isolation
except for a few scie ntific visi ts such as
th ose by Ross in 1840 and the Philosophical
lnstitute of Canterb ury in 1907. Starting
with Cape Expedition in 1941 , a permanent
New Zealand station has been occupied
at the head of Perseverance H arbour o n
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Campbell Isla nd ever since. This tation
i now ma inly meteorological in function
hut much valuahle biological observa tion
ha ~ been carried out over the years by
~ tati o n per onnel.
The i land i rugged and ri es to a height
of over I .800 feet, most of the western
coast con i t of high cliffs re ulting lrom
-,ea erosion. while two deep inlet indent
the les~ precipitous east coa t. Much of
Ca mpbcll Island i covered with tu ock
a nd peat, and i very mar hy, even on fairly
!-.teep slopes and lower ri dges. T here are
coasta l terrace<;, glaciated va lleys, regular
conical hills. a few mall ta rn , many small
~trea m o;. but no rivers and no recent volcanic
act1 V1ty. True oil is carce. acidic. with
high organic and low nitrogen content.

A colony of Blad.-browed M ollyrnawko;
Rock. Carnpbell I land. [Photo:
Pa(!e 160

and the peat ma) be up to 35 feet in depth.
Campbell I land weathe r ha been officia ll y
de cribed as ··unpredictable·· (even a "t"oul ..
in nme na\al report ). Overca:,l kie~ a ud
!!:.tie-force winds eem w be normal. but
ther\! are quiet d a~ of brilliant un ~hine.
The yearly averdge rainfa ll of 57 inches
i'> n0t high. but the number of day'> of rain
in a year may reach the exces ive figure
of 322. The mean annual temperature
i~ abou t 44' F and the relative humidi ty
i~ often high.
T he vegetation of Campbell l!.la nd.
though reduced in pecie and without
tree . i~ imilar to that de cribed a bove fo r
the Auck land I land . Clear zo nation ha
gone. so that tu ock gra land a nd
Pleurophyllum com po ite" can occur from

C Diomedeu mehmuphrr~)

nesting on coastal clilfs near Bull
F. C. K in!)k). D ornmion M useum.
ew Zealand.]
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Thb map i:, from the book Su/JantarNic Camphe/1 Island. by A . M . Baily and J . H . Sorensen.
publi'>hed b} the Denvcr Mu-;eum of Jtural H i~tory, Colorado, U.S.A .. in 1962.
~ea- le ve l to a lmo t the highe, t a ltitude o n
the island. A great change ha taken place
in the vegetation of Campbcll during the
pa. t ha lf-century. Sheep were introduced
in I 95. and. tho ugh abandoned a!> a
commercial venture in 1927. probably over
1,000 remain there w day. Sheep grazing
ha greatl y reduced the tus ock and bro ught
about it
partial replacement by the
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appa rentl y unappetizing Bulbine/la. Sheep
have
largely
elimi nated
ucculent
P/europhylltll/1 pecies and other endemic
herb. from open areas. and now the e can
be fo und o nly in secluded places. inaccc ·o;ible
to the heep.;;· ra vage .
[This art ide "·ill he concluded in our nexT
issue.]
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The Common Garden
nail ( H elix asperra) i
so adaptable that it has
been successfully introduced to most pans
of 1he world and i best
de cribed a a ··world
tramp pecics.

Some Introduced Land Molluscs
By BR IAN J . SM IT H
C urator of Invertebrates, National Mu cum of Victoria. Melbourne

UST RAUA'S native fauna of land
mollu cs- nail a nd slug - i large
and varied. lt contain some hundreds of
specie found nowhere el c in the world,
~ ome of \\ hich are a~ important zoologica lly
in the t udy of land mollusc a the platypu
and the kangaroo are in the study or
mammals. lt may. therefo re. come a , a
urpri e to lear n that mo t people. especially
tho -e living in outhern urburban Au tralia.
have probably never een un Au tralian
native nail or lug. Everybody knows what
snails and lug a re and how ucce sful they
are in u tain ing the pecie at the expen e
of the . uburban gardener' planr . However.
like a good many other of the m ore
pectacularly uccessful s pecie of anima l
a nd plant de ignated by mo t people a
pe t • the nail and lug found in uburban
garden of the outhern State of Au tralia
are, in nearly every ea e, introduced pecies
from Euro pe.
rntroduction of al ien species of pla nt and
animal into Au tralia ha happened in two
\\ay . Fir t. by de ign: variou people and
grou p amongst the ea rl y ettler wanted to
see fami liar animal a nd plant about them

A
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in their new land. and so brought ou t and
re lca ed uch animals a the fox. the rabbit,
the sparrow, and the goldfi nch. The other
method of introduction wa by acciden t. and
it wa by thi method that the nail and
lug gor in and were di per eel. They
p robably came in o n plant brought o ut
for introduction, or in food tuffs o r on tools
a nd implement hrought by farmer- ettlers.
H owever they v.ere brought out. there are
now twenty-one pecie~ of land nail and
ten pecies of land slu gs li vi ng and preadi ng
over large area of Au tral ia which were
originally native of Britain and Europe
and were certain ly introduced into Austra li a
by the early ettler .
Snail and lugs belong to the order
Stylommatophora of the pulmonate or lungpo e ing mollu c . Apart from po es ing
an efficient lung. for breathing air. they a lso
have a thicker. more im pervio u s kin a nd a
complex reproducti ve proce with t he abi lity
to lay helled egg - all to a. i t them with
their life on land. They can be either
carnivore o r herbivore acco rding to the
s pecie , though many of the more ucce sful
one have a very wide range of diet and wi ll
A usrralian
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The Sand-dune Snail (Theba pisana), which is f ou nd in vast numbers on many of the coastal sand-dune
areas of southern Australia.

eat a lm ost a nything. M ost of the introduced
pecie a re e ither he rbivores or omnivore
with a wide ran ge of diet and eem to ta ke
j ust as readi ly to Australian native plants as
food a to the introd uced plants to wh ich
their ancestors in Europe were confined.
They wi ll also eat di ca rded paper, decaying
meat, a nd even dead ind ivid uals of their
own kind.

Snails
By far the comm onest a nd be t known of
all the nai ls introd uced into Austra lia is the
Com mo n G a rden Sna il, H elix a.<:per sa Muller,
which o ri ginally came from Brita in and
central Euro pe. H owever, thi s
pecie ,
together with a number of the other
in troduced land m o llu c , is best de cribed
a a "world tramp" species, as it is n ow
found. through introd ucti o n, in every
continent a nd every country where condition
a re a t all fa vourable to it. In Australia it
has been recorded fro m every State, th ough it
distributi o n is very rest ri cted in the no rthern
pa rt of Au tralia. In the so uthe rn State
it is the domina nt land mollusc in most of
the improved or developed a reas. It is not
March, 1969

o nly found in suburba n ga rden s a nd market
ga rden but in most o f the a reas which
m an frequents regu la rly.
T his re lationship between the d istribution
o f these introduced land mo lluscs a nd the
areas regularly frequented by man is a n
interesting one, as it gives us a key to their
success. Most of these pecie have very
poor di spersal ca pabilities " under their own
steam··. This is particularly true of the
White o r Sand-dune Snai l, Theba pisana
( Muller), which is nati ve to the coastal sandd unes of Britain a nd centra l-so uthern Europe
a nd has reached near-plague proportion s
several ti mes in a number of places in South
Africa
a nd
Austra lia. I n
a
recent
d istribution study o n a popula ti on of this
pecies a t P ortsea. ictoria. I bowed that
t heir distribution was very closely related to
the a reas regularly freq uented by m a n ;
surrounding car parks a nd pa th s on the
ocean beach-dune area the populations
reached 200 snails per quare foot, whi le only
30 yards away there wa not even a dead
shel l to be fo und. This pecies is found o n
coastal sa nd-dunes along the southern coa t
of Australia from Western Australia to New
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South Wa les. lt ha also been reported fro m
inland localitie in Western Au tral ia a nd
in South Au tralia. This m ove inland ha
o nl y happened in relatively recent times and
is a n ominou warn ing for the futu re.
Another introduced nail that ha reached
plague pro!)ortion in many of the lightl y
d rier area of We tern Au tralia a nd South
Australia i· the Striped SnaiL /le/ice/la
1·irgata ( Da Costa). Thi fairly mall white
na il with a wide umbilicu has been a
particular pe t in the vineyard around
Adela ide fo r a number of year and th e
plague of s nail s in Western Au stralia last
year wa al o this specie . Recently this
pecies ha been the ubject of an exten ive
s tud y of the biology and methods of
adaptation into a ne\\ environmen t of an
imroduced pe t by a research \\Orker in
Adelaide Univer. ity, Mr D . Pomeroy. He
found t hat thi introd uced species wa able
to withsta nd the ext remes of heat a nd dry ness
of a So uth Au tral ian s ummer a nd was a
highly ucce., ful animal acti vely extend ing
it range.
A mall introduced sna il that doe not
reach plague proportions. and indeed may go
unnoticed becau e of its small ize, i the
Po inted Snail. Cochlicel/a acuta ( Muller ).
T his is. again, a ver y comm o n pecie in all
the so uthern State of Austra li a and eems
to be the .mo t uccessful at di persal o f any
of the introduced snai ls. lt is reco rded from
m ost place whe re any other introd uced
specie is fo und , and in many places eems
to have pread from the initial point of

introduction furt her into the untouched
bush th a n any other specie .
All the nail I have descri bed o fa r have
been herbi vo res or om ni vore and co ul d be
rega rded a pests by gardener and farmers.
H o,, ever. not all the introduced . nail. can
be cla ified thus. One mall in troduced
s nail with a th in, almost tran parent hell
i a carnivore '"hich feed on mall worms.
slater , and even small nail . This is the
Cellar or Garlic Snail, Oxl'chi/us cellarius
(Muller). lt, too, is recorded from all th e
o uthern State . but is not very co mmon.
Thi pecie and its clo e relative Oxychilus
al/iarius (Muller) a re both ca ll ed Garlic
Snai l becau, e, "'hen confined in a tube for
a whi le, thev grve off a di tinct smell of
garlic. Th b- rs
particular!)
true
of
0. a/liarius.
Slugs
Sl ug a re land mollusc wit hout ex ternal
shell a nd are. therefore, more vulnera ble to
extremes of climatic condi ti o n and to
predato r . There are only about five or
ix specie of Au tral ian native slug, none
of which i common. and each ha it own
fairly confined
distribution
range. In
compa rison the ten pecie of introduced sJ ug
a re co mmon, especially in the southern
States. are highly uccessful and have wide
di stributi on ra nges, in man y ea es embracing
every State in Au tralia.

Perhap the mo t obviou of the introduced
sJ ug. i the Yellow Slug. Limax flaws
Linne. Thi
a large greeny-yeltow slug

The mall Pointed Snail (Cochlice/la acuta) i perhap the mo
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adaprable of all rhe mtroduccd species.
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The large Yellow Slug
( Limax /fal'lls), which
produces sticky yellow
mucu . i one of the
more unplea ant of the
intro duced pecies.

g rowing to about 4 inches long a nd producin g
thick. vi cous. yell ow mucu . l t is a native
of Europe b u t has been introduced into mo t
part of the world. lt feed ma inl y o n
decaying material and like damp p laces.
lt i frequently found associated wit h inks
and drainage sy tern and will readily invade
hou. es. especia lly ki tche n . lt is less
common o ut in open country. being far
more clo ely a ociated with man-made
. trucwres than m a ny of the introduced
s pecies.
Perhaps the most commonly found of the
introduced lugs is the Fie ld Slug. Agriolimax
agresris ( Linne), a s ma ll buff-colo ured animal
about I inch long, with brown mottles.
Th i is a very g rea t pest to seedlin g and
young plant . a nd i especially hard to keep
o ut because of its small size. These a nimals
can get through unbelievably sm a ll cracks.
Again. thi pecies i found in most of the
southern part of Au tralia, but, lik e all the
slug . is confined to the damper pa rts. lt is
found commo nly in uburban and market
garden a nd al o in improved pasture.
A nother mall slug, which. in som e parts
of Au trali a. i commoner than A. agrestis,
i the J et Slug. Afilax gagates (Draparnaud).
Thi. i a black slug, about I ~ to 2 inche long,
with a very prono u nced keel on its tail. lr.
too. freq uent damp places and in so me parts,
especially outhea tern Austra lia. is a major
pe t of garden produce. It is a very
voracious feeder and w ill ju t as read ily
take animal rood. Like other specie.. it is
native to Britain and central and southern
Europe and has been int roduced int o many
countries of the world.
March. 1969

Finall y, I would like to say a li ttle about
one species of lug fJOm Britain which.
although it ha been recorded quite a number
of rime from different parts of Australia.
has failed to establi h itse lf a nd, as far a I
know, no in tance of it b reeding has ever
been recorded in Australi a. This I the common ga rd en s lug of Britain, the Giant Black
Slug. Ario11 ater ( Lione). Thi i ex tremely
common in Britain, and I have een them
up to 7 inches long. l t has established it elf
in some places in northern America a nd I
under tand that it is a lso established in some
parts of New Zealand. However, for some
reaso n it is not a s ucces ful wo rld travelle r ;
a lth o ug h it has ttndoubted ly been introduced
many times into Austra lia and other co unt1 ie
it has failed to establish itself in most of
them. It o bvio us ly has not go t tha t certain
resiliency a nd ada ptabi lity posses ed by the
o ther pecies th at are neces ary to be succe sful at colon izing new la nds.

[Photos in rllis article are by the author.]
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The eastern entrance o f the Sandy Hollow rock sheller, showing the align ment of the excavation in a
co ntinuous trench along an east-west datum line. The banks o f the Goulburn R iver can be ccn (far
left ) about 200 yards distant. [Photo: G . M oore.]

THE PREHISTORY OF THE
HUNTER RIVER VA LLEY
By DA VID R. MOORE
C urator of Anthropology . Au tralian Mu eum

H E Hunter Ri ver system, l OO miles
no rth of Sydney, New So uth W a le ,
contai n ma ny fertile a nd well-wa tered va lleys
which, before Euro pea n occupation, m ust
have bee n excelle nt hunting gro unds for the
Aborigine
inha biting the regio n.
Sir
Thoma Mitc hell described the va lley in 183 1
a being pa rk-Like, wi th light fore t a nd
gras y glades. With plenty of fish a nd he llfish in the river a nd creeks, mars upial a nd
bi rds of ma ny kind in th e o pen sclero phyll
fo rest , a nd many . pecie of ed ible nut .
wild g ra ins, a nd berries, li fe hould have
bee n plea a nt for th e tribe a they moved
about their territo rie .
A s far as is known, at the time of fir t
contact the tribal divi ion were as follow :
the upper H unter, fro m it o urce in the
Mount Royal R ange d own to a bo ut Mu wellbroo k, wa p a rt o f the territo ry of the

T
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G eawegal; the middle Hu nter dow n to
Mait la nd wa inhabited by the Wo na rua,
who were sta ted to number a bout 600 to 700;
the H unter e tua ry and Po rt Stephen came
in the te rritory of a numero us tri be ca lled the
G addha ng. The upper G o ulburn a ppea rs to
have been ro ughly the d ividing line between
two exten ive inla nd tribe - the Gamilaroi
to the no rth a nd the Wiradburi to the
so uth- w hile o uth ofthe H unter Valley itself
were the Awabaga l around La ke Macquarie
a nd the D a rgi nung o n the no rthern ide of
the Hawkesbury.
Unfortunately fo r u , little interest wa
taken in the way of life of the Hunter tribe
by the early European ettle rs. Rela ti o n
with the Aboriginal people eem to have
followed the u ual pattern- a frie ndly and
inqu i itive intere t o n the par t of th e Abo rigi ne at the start, rapidly fo llowed by
Australian
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mi under ·tandings a nd c la he
a s they
became awa re that their la nd were bei ng
appropriated. then mounting ho ti lity o n
both ide . leadi ng inevitably to the colla p c
and di integration of the tribal o rga nization.
Settlement o n the middle Hun ter began
a ro und Si ngleto n after 18 19, and by 1826
the et tier were petitioning G overnor Da rling
for mil itary pro tection aga inst the attack.
a nd depredati on of the Abo rigines. Neverthele , o me Aboriginal peo ple appear to
have been employed on propertie from quite
early in the history of e ttlement.
Since the ethn ographic record for the
Hunter i
o canty. it i o nly thro ugh
archaeological wo rk tha t we ca n obtain a ny
idea of th e prehisto ry of th e va lley or eve n
of the details of the way of life of the
Aboriginal inhabita nts immediately p ri o r to
co ntact. Although farmer in the va lley
till occa io naJJy plough up gro und-edged
axe- heads (known locally a "mogos·', a fter
a W o narua term) a nd a number of a mateur
March. 1969

c ollector have ea rched a nd raked through
the depo it in rock helter fo r tone im plement . no cientific excavation had been
undertaken along the H un te r prior to 1965.
In September of th at year a y tematic
archaeological urvey of the H unter a nd
Goulburn Valley wa underta ke n by t he
Aus tralia n Muse um , with fina ncia l uppo rt
from the Aus tralian In titute of Abo rigin a l
Studies.
It eemed clear fro m the ta rt. on both
geograp hica l a nd ethnographic gro und , that
the area o f the Hunter-Goulburn junction.
in the vicinity of the town of Denma n, wa
like ly to be of a rc haeologica l importance
since a number of writers. notably A. W .
Ho witt in hi Native Tribes of South-East
Australia (1904), me ntion contact, mainly
ho tile, between the Wo na ru a a nd the inla nd
Gamilaroi. The latter reached the va lley
via the upper water of the G oulburn a nd
thro ugh what i now called the "Ca ili
gap·'- a n ea y way through the o the rwi e
Page 167

rugged range<;. a lo ng the axt Ca. ili Merriwa-Sandy Hollow. It was near the
la t-named place, in fact. that. afte r field
surveys of the upper Hunter and Go ulburn
Valleys. the fir<;t main e-.;ca vation was
conducted.
Upper Hunter EHa\·ations, 1965- 1967
The rod shelter excavated near Sandy
Hollow took the form of a cavit y in a huge
conglomermc bo ulder. fal len from the scarp
and now lying in a ~ loping paddock. abo ut
200 ya rds no rth of the Go ulburn River.
Within the cn ~t entra nce artefacts, includ ing
Bo ndi point . microlith . and a large quantity
of waste fla ke-.. were found to a depth of
a bout 36 inches. The e were mo. tl y made
fro m the excellent yellow chert and red ja ·per
which a re till fou nd in the bed of the Go ulburn. Out ide the overhang were fireplace
formed from natural rock and ri ver bo ulder
a nd contai ning a wide selectio n of bones
and shelL.
of which were fo und to
repre enL pecie<; till exi ting in the area.

an

lt a ppeared that the interior of the helter.
hich conta ined a flat rock shelf. wa
pro bably u ed fo r leeping. the overha ng of
the ea t entra nce fo r ma kin g implements
d uring rainy period , and the area in fro nt
for cooking. This ' a probably '>0 that
when the prevailing nor'-eao;tcr was blowing
the moke did not pour into the shelter.
Charcoa l from a depth of 24 inche'>. the
horiLo n mo..,t prolific in implements. wa
carbo n dated to approximatel y A.D . 600 to
700. a nd a . ample from 4 to 6 inche below
the to p of the deposit ret urned a date of
about A.D. 1.400. J udging by the ave rage
rate o r build-up of the de po it~ d uring the
time-span so dated. fir. t occupatio n or the
ite might have begun at abou t the beginning
of the Christian era.
After thi..,, the ..,urvey wa <; continued downtream in the Singleton area. Here a n
interesling ituatio n had been repo rted o n in
1943 by F. A. Davidson and F. D. McCa rrhy.
then Curato r of Anthropology at the Au tralian l u eum. At a number or point
\J

T he begmn111g of one o f the serie of trial trenche on the 200-foot terrace at Singleton. In the foreground
artefact can be seen sticking in the undcrl) 1ng cla). The darl-.. longitudmal crack represents the base
of the O\erl)ing top~oil from v.hich the artefact' e rode. [Pho to · Author.]
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along the 200-foot contour on the lov. hill-.
bordering the H unter up tream from
ingleton con-.iderable quantities of artefact-.
v.ere eroding out of the -.oil durin~ time-. of
he<l\) rain.... 1any of the"e arte~facb had
been collected and analy ed. On examination. they ~eemed to resemble clo ely the
as emblage we had just excavated at Sandy
Hollov.. but al o included a range of !>omewhat larger imrlement made from a pinkish
quanzite.
On e amining the terraces above Singleton
in 1966. it was found that the ame ituation
continued, wherea. no trace of Aborigina l
occupation could be found on the lower
terrace'>. nor along the bank-.. of the Hunter
it elf.
everal serie of trial trenche were
dug at poi nt-. o n the 200-foot contour and a
number of artefact were found in a thin
top oil v. hich lay on the heav) clay comrosi ng
the bad) of the terrace. Unfortunately. no
datable material \'-a a. ociated a nd it
appeared that the artefact-. might "ell have
been mi\ed up and accumulated by wind and
water ero ion of the light ·oil prior to the
e!>tabli hmcnt of gra s cover by farmer!-..
lt ''a pU!Liing that the Aborigines had
apparently . a t about 100 feet above the river
The
pa tnted
ca\e
at
Milbrodale. T his
o n a windy waterle ridge to make implerem a rka bl) wcll-pre erved an site is adjacent
to the shelter cxca,ated. The hand and weapon
ment , but thi~ same situati o n was found to
"<,tencils" <, how much interesting detail. The
exist at a great many poin t ~ along the ri ver
human figure is most impressive. being about
up to 10 mile-. above Singleton. One pos-..ible
life-site but having armc; that extend o rnc 18 feet
e\planati o n seemed to be th at. at the time. a
along a sl ight tidge. [Photo: Author.]
lake had exi-.ted in the area and the toolmnker ''ere in fact iuing a round it. verge.
but o n examination of the geological likely that European clearing of tree <.:o\·er
literature a more likely explanation emerged. has greatly accelerated the run-off of \\ ater
lt appear-. that thi. particular terrace con- from the valley fringe!> and incrca-.cd the
tains the relic-, of a decomposed layer of frequency and extent of fl ooding.
ba alt.through ''hich the ri,er ha do"ncut.
The nc\t exca\ation ''a of a laree
Good chert-. tend to occur at the ba e of -.and-.tane rock -.heltcr abo'e Bulea Creek.
ba alt horizon-.. and in fact at one poim near lilbrodale. o n the ~outhern -fringe of
large o utcro p-. of fine-grained yellow chert th e main \alley. Thi ~ <., ite is no t far from a
were found that appeared to have been !>plit very fine painted ~helter. rr proved to
to produce block from wh ich implement!> contain an as-.emblage ,·ery similar to that
might ha'e been made. Po ibly, then. already obtained at Sandy Hollov.. The
!laking "a" carried out at poi nr o n the depo-.it'i were comparati vely hallow and a
terrace where the raw material wa readily maximum depth of on ly 24 inche \\US
ava ilable. Although we were unable to find excavated before the underl ying rock shelf
any traces of occ upatio n along the ri ver was reached. Cha rcoal from thi site wa
ubsequently processed and returned date!> of
it elf. thi-. i-. under tandable, becau e any
ite ' hich may have exi. ted \\Ould certainly approximately A.D. 500 from a depth of 12
have been either wept away o r covered with inche-. and about A.D. 1. 30~ from 6 inche .
silt by the C\ten ive flooding the valley ha-. These date. tallied clo ely with th o e from
-.uffered during the pa t 150 year . lt i
Sandy Ho llow.
\torch. 1969

A comparative excavation on
Goulburn

the

upper

At thi point a major problem presented
itself.
The only scientific excavations
previously carried out in the immedia te
vicinity of the Hunter Valley we re a eries of
rock shelter excavation cond ucted in 1961 - 62
by F. D. McCarthy and N. B. Tinda le in the
Ca pertee Va lley, about 50 mile outhwe t as
the crow Rie . McCarthy fo und a n as emblage conta ining Bondi points a nd a range
of geo metric microlith imilar to tho e of
the upper H un tcr. However, below thi wa
a completely d ifferent industry, which was
characterized by large fla ke implements.
dentated ''_aw ", a nd uniface pebble im plement ; th i ind u try. which wa named the
Capertia n, wa dated from approxima tely
5,500 s .c. to I ,500 B.c. by McCarth y a nd to
9,000 B.C. by Tindale. The puzzle. then, was
why there ho uld be no Capertia n material in
the Hunter Va lley ites and why the occupation appea red to have started o late.
An additiona l pro blem wa tha t McCarth y.
a a re ult of a n earlier excava tion a t
La pstone Creek. near Penri th, had po tulated
that the Bondaia n had cea ed abo ut A.D .
I,000. to be replaced by an ind u try he
na med Elouera n, cha racterized by the
ground-edged axe and the ub titu tio n of
bone points fo r Bond i point.. Yet it

appeared from the Hunter deposit that
Bondi point had been in u e up till the
aba ndonment of the occupa tio n ite , which
wa pre uma bly a fter the e ta bli hment of
Europea n ettlement in the valley.
Before continuing the survey down tream
to the e tua rine part of the Hunter sy tern,
it wa . therefore, decided to find a nd excavate
an occupation ite at the we tern outlet of the
Cas ili gap. This area would have been in
Ga mila roi te rritory, but clo e to the point
at which contact with the Wonarua wa
periodically made. After extensive urveying
in the area of Gulgong, Ulan. a nd Ca sili , a
sma ll rock shelter with appa rentl y und istu rbed occupa tion depo it was fo und on
pri ate pro perty clo e to where the Goul burn
River ri e on the Divide.
T hi hel ter turned out to be remarkably
interesting a nd productive. The occupation
depo it wen t down to a maxi mu m de pth of
48 inches a nd contained Bondi points a nd
ve ry ftne microlith , many made from qua rtz
and rock cry ta l. A num ber of bone
implement had also urvivcd. Plenty of
charcoal rema ined as a re ult of innu mera ble
camp-fi re a nd. when proce ed. prod uced
date of about A.D. 1.200 from a depth of 6
inche a nd 5,800 B.C. from 30 inche . T hi
latter i an exceptio nall y early da te fo r the
backed blade and micro lith indu try re pre-

A general view of the
main shelter at M ilbrodalc, with excavation
in progre. . This shelter
stands a bout 50 feet
above the valle) floor.
up a tccp lope. I mmediately above it is a
second shelter. [Photo:
Author.)
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sented, so a further ample of charcoal ha
been submitted fo r carbon dating. to
corroborate it. No ma te ria l re embling the
Capertian wa fo und.

Discussion
1t is obviou ly too early in the Au tralian
Mu eum·s urvey to reach a ny definite
conclu ion . but a number o f tentative
points may be made. The con istency of the
date from the Sandy Ho llow a nd Milbroda le
sites uggest t hat po. sibJy the Hunter Va lley
wa occu pied much later than the inla nd
slope of the Grea t D ividi ng Ra nge. The
pattern of ca rbon date beginning to emerge
from excava ti ons in various parts of the
continent eem to indicate tha t the o riginal
group or groups of Aborigina l people to
reach Australia may have a rri ved so mewhe re
in the no rthwe t or north of the co ntinent
a t lea t 20,000 year ago, a nd probably
con iderably ea rlier than that.
Subsequentl y. with natural increa e, Abo rigina l
groups spread slowly, ove r man y mil le nia,
acro the continent, progre ively occupyin g
the tribal territories to which ult imately they
became o clo ely a ttached. Obvio usly,
Australia wa a tota lly different continent in
the late Plei tocene a nd early H olocene. a nd
a rea that a re now prolific in food may in
other period have been una ttractive, a nd
vice-versa.
Da te of the o rder of 9,000 to 14,000 s.c.
have been o btai ned o n the we tern side of
the Di vidi ng Range, wherea the ea rliest
ite known o n the ea tern coa tal trip a re
dated to about 5,000 to 6,000 s.c. * It i
conceivable that the Hunter Valley was not,
in fact, occupied fro m the inland thro ugh the
D ividi ng Range, which i fai rly rugged in the
Hun ter-G o ulburn region, exce pt for the
Cas ili gap. I f, in imagination, o ne refore t the a rea, the routes into the upper
Hunter would not be a t all obviou
lt may
be, then, that occ upa ti on ca me fro m the
coa t. o nly after ot her obvio usly attractive
a rea , such a Botany Bay, Po rt J ac k o n.
Broken Bay, Lake Macquarie, and Po rt
Stephens, ha d been full y populated. This is
so meth ing t ha t the re ults of the extensio n of
the urvey to the lower H unter a nd P ort

* Since this was wriucn, a date of approximately
18,000 s.c. has been obtained from an occupa tion
site o n the South Coa t of ew South Wa les.
March , 1969

Stephen may upport, if suitable ites can
be found th at have not been disturbed by
amateur collecto r a nd other cause .
On the other ha nd, it may be that the
sites so far excavated in the upper H unter a re
not by a ny mea n the earliest occupa ti o n
deposit in the region. Unfortunately. o ne
cannot tell the age of a site until a fte r it ha
been " dug·', nor a re occupation ite a lway
o bviou , even to the tra ined eye.
Another problem concerns the time o f
aband o nment of the uppe r Hunter shel ter .
All site found , and this includes both
Sandy H ollow a nd Milbrodale. were cattered wit h Bondaian material on the surface
a nd there wa no indica ti o n of any ucceeding
EJoueran period. Admitted ly ground-edged
axes were found at 6 inche a t Milbroda le
a nd o n th e upper Gou lburn, but so also were
Bondi points a nd micro liths. I t is impossible
to date the actual urface material o f depo it ,
because it almo. t certain ly conta ins recent
c ha rcoal from bushfire , Euro pean ca mpftres, a nd so o n. H owever, the dates from
6 inche at Sandy Ho ll ow a nd Milbrodale
are con i tent wit h the probability that both
o f the. e ites were occupied up to or even
after E uropea n ettleme nt in the Hun ter
Valley. Otherwi e o ne ha to po tu late a
prehist o ric a ba ndonment fo r no apparent
reason . lt would seem, th erefore, that in the
H unter Val ley, at least, Bondi points may
have been in u e unt il the di ruptio n of
tribal life a nd the acqu isition o f European
tools.
H owever, impatie nt though o ne may be to
fi nd a n wers to these fascinating puzzles of
prehisto ry, a rchaeological work is e e ntia ll y
slow and pa insta king, o that the solutio ns
to the Hunter Va lley problem may not be
known until several mo re year of survey
a nd excavatio n a nd a na lys is have been
completed.
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THE DECEPTIVE SIMPLICITY
OF NEMATODES
By W. GRANT J NG LI
Director. South Australian Mu eum, Adelaide

EMATODES are si mple wo rm-like
a nimal found in ver y la rge number
wherever there are liq uid a nd a surface on
which they can move o r to wh ich th ey can
atlach them elve . even in vinega r o r o n
beer-mats. They arc be t k no"' n as pa rasites
in dome tic animaL and pla nts and, as a
re ult, are freq uently dismi sed as a la rgely
rothing could
para itic gro up of a nima l. .
be further fro m the trut h. They a re fo und
free-living in the sea, o n beaches, a nd in soil
and fre h-wa ter. But uch free-living fo rm
have been rela tively li tt le studied . In pitc
of th is. about 13.000 pecie· of nematode
have been na med. of which 6.500 are pa rasite
of vertebrc:ltc and inve rtebra te a nimal .
3.500 are para ite of pla nt or live free in
soi l a nd fre h-wa ter. a nd 3,000 a re known to
occur in the ea o r o n beaches (tota ls are
approximate). The parasite a re well-known
but the marine specie . in pa rticular. a re so
poo rl y studied th at in collectio ns I made on
the coast of We tern Australia mo t of th e
fi fty specie ·o far wdied are new.
In keepi ng wit h their numbers, nema tode
have many popula r and semi-popular name .
The wo rm a Ltacking plants, uch a vines,
are called Eel-wo rm . while ma n can act as
a ho t fo r a wide range of nematodes.
Ro undworm, Pinwo rm, Tl1readwo rm, Hookwo rm. and Guinea Worm a re all names
applied to nematode pa ra itc of man, while
Redwo rm of ho rse and Barber· Pole Wo rm
of heep a re a lso nematode .
I ha ll no t, however. di cu nematode as
para ites. as Dr E. S. Ro bin on has do ne o
in ,1ustralian Nmural History (Ma rch. 1966).
bu t I s ha ll de cribe th e structura l unifo rmity
for wh ich nematode a re no to riou a nd the
con cq uence thi ha had o n their way of
life.

N

T ube inside a tube

Nematode are a ll structurall y very similar
and are typically lo ng, narrow. cylindrical,
wo rm-like an imal pointed a t both end .
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A t}plcal free-living nematode (fe male with egg-;).
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of con ta mlengt h which cannot be ho rtened.
If the bo ne co uld ho rte n. the system would
not work a nd we would fini h up with bo th
mu cle ho rtened and the upper arm a a
one rea o n for
whole ho rtened . Thi
having a keleton.
H ydrostatic s keleton

The action of earthworm muscles. T he long
narrow arrangement at the left i due to the
circ ular muscles contracti ng, squec.r::i ng the body,
and leng1hcning lhc longiiUdinal mu clcs. The
s1out short firrangement at the right is due to
the longitudinal mu·cles shortening, hortcning
the body. and lengthening the circular mu cle .

They can be pictured as two LUbc ·, o ne
within the 01hcr. The inner tube. made up
of a . ingle layer of cells, i the gut and ha a
pumping o rga n at the anterior end . The gut
i eparated from the o uter tube by a flu idfilled p:~ce. \\ hich a ri es du ring embryonic
dcvelo pmerH as a re ult of the breakdown
of layers of cell . This. for the technicall y
minded. is why nematode arc called pse udoeoclomate.
T he ou ter tube i more com plicated a nd
ha three layer : the innermo. t, consi ~ting
of mu cle which run alo ng the body: the
middle, a ve ry rhin hypodermis wh ich
produces th e o utermost. rhe cuticle, which in
turn cover the external urface of the wo rm.
Thi . with mino r modificatio n . describe the
vast majo rit y of nematode . a lthough they
range in length fro m o ne th irty- econd of a n
inch in free-li ving species to over J 6 inche
in Ascaris lumhricoides, the common para ite
of pig·. Why sho uld such a very common.
ucce ful, and numero u gro up of anima l
be so structurall y imple a nd unifo rm in
pite of thi great ize ran ge?
To a nswer thi q ue tion let u recal l that in
a nimal mu cle can o nly contract, or become
honer. If they a re to be u ed aga in they
must be pulled back to their origina l length
by o th er mu cle . To e nable muscles to act
agai n t each ot her in thi way it i neces a ry
to have o me structure of co n tan t length
lin king each pair. For example, the forea~·m
is lifted up by the bicep · ho rt ening and is
bro ught down by the triceps hortening
which. at the ame time, lengthens the
bicep so that it i again ready to lift the a rm.
Here the mu cle are acting against a bone
M(lrch, J 969

Similarly. an in eel or crayfi h u e
o ppo ed muscles except that. although the
principle i th e same. the keleto n i o ut ide
the body. A third kind of keleton i
possible, a hydrostatic keleto n in which the
i nco mpres~ible part i a Auid under pressure.
uch as water or blood or the content of
cell . This kind of skeleton i fai rly co mmon
a nd occu r ·. fo r example, in jell y-fish and
nema tode . A nematode can, therefore. be
[Jictured as a au age-shaped balloon which
remai n:. constant in length and keep it
shape becau c of the pre ure of the liquid
in the body caviL) .

Section of complex cuticle made up of ann ulcs
outermost (top of diagram) and cro - piral
fibres i nnermost. T he thick region between i
made o f a material with the consi tcnC) of
buuer. and the innermo 1 (lowest) thin layer
au aches to the body mu cles. The annule
r un rou nd the body.
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To ma ke this tube-like bod y mo e. the
mu cles which run lo ngitudinall y up a nd
down the bod y contract in blocks to produce
a erie of S-wave like tho e o f mo t nake .
In fact, the way in which nake move ha
been well tudied a nd the result al o apply
to nema tode . T hi
expla ins why. in
nematode • there i o nly one laye r of body
mu cle : no more a re needed. In eart hwo rm , in contrast, there are two layer of
mu cle . o ne in wh ich the mu cles run up
and down the body and one in which the
mu cle run aro und the body. Here the
mu cle of each layer act to length en each
other by hortening alternately and using
thei r inte rna l body fluid a a hydrostatic
keleto n. Thi expla in why earthv o rm
move by becoming thi nner. sq ueezing part
of their body fo rward, then becoming
tourer a nd pul ling their tail end nearer
thei r head . In nematode the mu cle o n
o ppo ite ide of the bod y work again t each
o ther. al o u ing the internal pre ure a the
rigid element or keleto n.
T he hyd ro tatic keleto n e\.plai n almo t
a ll the tructural unifo rm ity of nema tode .
The body i cyli nd rical becau e tin is th e
mo t econo mic way of spreading the intern a l
prc ure evenl y over the body urface: but
this ha o ne in herent mec ha nical drawback.
In a ny cylinder under intern al press ure th e
ta ngentia l tress in the wa ll is twice th e
lo ngitudinal. This means tha t when any
closed cylinder- fo r example. a Scuba ai rbottle- explode under interna l pre ure a
lo ngi tudina l plit a ppear and the end do
not blow o n· (i f the constructi o n i so und ).
No w the trength of a ny a nima l u ing a
hydro tatic keleton depends on the pre ure
it can prod uce wi thin itself: therefo re, if the
a nimal i to become tro nger th i pre ure
must ri e. But in nematode . a lthough the
lo ngitudina l mu cle will prevent their end
being blown off if the pressure ri e , there
a re no circular mu cles to prevent them
plitting lo ngitudinally. This i the re po n ibility of the cuticle. As a res ult, the cuticle
can be very complicated in large nema todes.

Heads of tWO nematode .
bove: S((1 illeridora
specie , looking in to the mouth from the end
of the body. T he twelve rods support the
mouth opening and the four proces cs arc
en ory etae. Below: tylenchid pccie . from
the idc. T hi nematode has the well-developed
spear. charactcri tic o f nematode which attack
plants.
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na kc-like movement

An added complication is that becau e the
wo rm move like snakes the cuticle mu t be
flexible lo ngi tudina ll y. Thi req uirement o f
strength in one directio n '' ith flexibility in
a nothe r ca n be met in two way - by
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d evelo ping st ro ng ri gid rings in the c uticle or
by develo ping a lattice-wo r k o f spira l fi bres.
Bo th methods have been devised by huma n
e ngineers fo r pressure hoses a nd electric
cables a nd bo th have been evolved by
nematodes to strengthen th e cuticle.
Wi th the evo lut io n o f a stro ng elabo ra te
c uticle t he problem o f c uticle g rowth a rises.
This sam e pro blem has been solved by insects,
c rabs, an d o ther a rt hropods by m o ulti ng
when the cuticle is cast-o ff a nd a la rger
Nema todes have
replacement grown.
evo lved the same a nswer to the same pro blem
by moulting four times so tha t t here a re fo ur
la rva l stages a nd a fift h ad ult stage. The
larvae o nly di ffer fro m t he adults by being
s ma ller a nd lack ing a reproductive syste m.
Beca use of t he interna l press ure the
oesop hagus, wh ich lead s fro m t he mo uth to
the in testine, wo rks as a pu mp to fo rce food
in to the gu t. But this orga n opera tes by
opening a centra l cana l by means o f a series
of rad ial muscles, so that a ny food must be
bro ug ht close to its a nte rio r end and mus t
be in sma ll pieces or liq uid to prevent it
blocki ng t he oesophagus. The free flow of
the foo d ca n be ens ured by there be ing a
ho llow spear, particula rl y in pla nt pa rasite ,
o r a series of teeth a t the a nterior end of the
oesophagus. The number a nd a r ra nge ment
of the teeth ca n be very compli cated ,
pa rticula rly in free-li ving mari ne species.
lnfectiYe stages
There a re other, le s o bvious, no nmecha nical conseq ue nces of the body des ign .
The mo ul ting means tha t the life-cycle of a ny
ne matode is chopped up in to stage . It is,
therefore. interesti ng that t he infective stages
of a ll parasitic ne matodes (i.e., the time when
they attack a pla nt or ente r an ani ma l)
occur just before a moult. Mo re accu rately,
the worm can mo ult so fa r a nd does not
complete the change to the next tage un til
its e nviro nment changes, by, fo r exam ple,
bei ng swa llowed by so me a n imal. In many
cases this occu rs at the end of the t hi rd
larval stage so that the th ird mou lt is o nl y
~.:o m ple lt::d when the p arasite e nters a host, o r
changes its host if there a re two in the life-

M arch, 1969

cycle. M a ny nema todes can re ma in in th is
suspended stage fo r a lo ng time while wa iting
fo r their s urro undings to a lter.
T he impo rtance of the third-stage la rva in
th is way ena bles us to trace the likely freeli ving a ncestors ofthe pa rasi tes because ma ny
free-li ving rha bditoid nemat odes do the same.
Such ne ma todes ea t bacteri a a nd live under
condi tio ns whic h a re lia ble to dry up fai rly
s uddenly, s uc h as dung, ca rrio n, o r tempo ra ry
pools, a nd th ey have evo lved the ability to
produce third -stage la rvae wh ich a re very
resistant to drying, extremes of temperature,
a nd o ther hazards. In some s uc h wo rm s this
goes so fa r that they a re unable to compl ete
t hei r develo pme nt, eve n if condi tio ns a re ideal
for s urvival, wi tho ut first ex periencing, fo r
exam ple, a pe riod of drying o r extreme
temperatu re. H ere we have a featu re wh ic h,
a ltho ug h commo n in (a nd some think
cha racteristic of) pa rasites, o ri gi na lly had
no thi ng to d o with parasiti sm . Th is is a
very good exam ple of what is called preadaptatio n. So me structure or behavio ur
pattern is evolved to overcome o ne set of
problems- in this case th ose of a free-livi ng
existence- a nd later the a nswer t urns o ut to
be very usef ul in, if not a prerequisite fo r,
li fe in quite differe nt circumsta nces-in this
case to life as a parasite.
T he way in wh ich o ne part of an a n ima l
depends o n som e other pa rt can be
demo nstra ted with o th er grou ps, beca use
s uch a functiona l unity is a ge nera l feat ure of
orga ni c life. But ne matode
u ppl y a n
excellen t exam ple beca use so many str uctures,
organ systems, a nd aspects of thei r genera l
biology ca n be fi tted together as inevita ble
structura l conseq uences of their fu nctiona l
orga ni zatio n. In add ition. t he ir morphological
imp lic it y ma kes it possible to
de monstrate th is depe ndence of o ne pa rt o n
a nother ve ry eas il y. Nevertheless, this
im plicity is o nl y relative when we co nsider
the complications involved in evolving a
body as apparentl y sim ple as a tu be inside
a tube.

[The diagrams in this article are by the

author.]
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